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Washington. Brussels. Tokyo I ;~~wQt ;;)\t..:~,;","~c't'7""",' ""',",c,;~""~,[;c:",j,,,,- realonlng an acting ru e.. a.cu on ele pnnciplel we p~.ent the de.ign of an integruted AI architectu~ that ha. a unified knowledge ~p~-8 Commitments ,entationalformali.m al well al a unified real onin~ and ac~ing componen~. The .de.ign o! th~ arIn the design of the OK architecture we have made severa.! chatectu~ " ba,ed on ob]ect-o.nen,ted pnnclplel.
commitments. M~t of them dea.! with representationa.! e ol,O Ihov: th~t luch a de.'gn II ?mena~le to iBaues. The representation a.! formalism is designed to fa.. Implement.atlon In ,a concurrent ob]ect-onented cilitate the representation of intenlionol concept. [22] . All programmIng pamdlgm. We .demonltmte the adentities repr~nted in the KR formalism are intensiona.! in tlantagel of our approach ullng letleral uamplel that it will be possible to have two or more iDBtances that from our alork.
denote u many entities and yet may correspond to exactly one extensional object (this is the .Principle of Fine-1 Introduction <?rained Rep~t~tion~ [22] ). Thus, the id.entity conditiona for two entItles will depend upon theu manner of In this paper, we take a different approach towards the repre8et;ltation. Additi?nal1.Y' there is no req~ent that integration process. We start with the premiae that rethe e.nt~ty a£t~ally eXlBts m the. world (e.~, .umcon;s) .or gardless of the individua.! AI subfield involved, all intelt~at It 18 ~ble (e.g~, square circles) (this 18 the P~-lectua.! activity involves representation of knowledge and aple o~ ,Displacement [22] ). In g~nera.!, we woul~ like reasoning. Thus, all knowledge required to fulfill various t~e entities repr~nted to be extenBlona.! A;8 well as mtentalks (NLU, planning and acting, reasoning, etc.) is to be Blon&!. ~or. example, the. name of the entity may be one repr~nted in a common KR formalism. We also take a way of linki;ng up an entIty to the exte~a.! world. .In ,the unified view of reasoning and acting and incorporate that OK Form~m" we ~ enforce the Umqu~ness Prmaple into a BiDgle a£ting and inference engine called a mtionol of repr~nting mtenBlona.! concepts-th~re 18 2 The OK BDI Architecture proposition (i.e., the believe act is implicitly included in i the semantics of the proposition a.! connective). This leads We begin by pointing out that we are interested in modelus to make two commitments in the OK architecture-that ing computationa.! rationa.! agents. The behavior of th~ there be a single operating module that is responsible for agents must be driven by their beliefs, desires, and intenreasoning and acting behavior; and that there be a proper tiona. AI architectures that enable modeling of such ~ents semantic distinction between entities that represent beliefs, ;
.'" -acts rules for reasoning, a.nd rules for acting (pla.ns). The allow a form of subsumption (a more general, or less refirst' a unified module for acting a.nd inference, is called a stricted, v&ri&ble subsumes a.nother more restricted v&ri-roti~nal engine (as opposed to a.n inference engine). The able of the s&me sort) that corresponds directly to similar seCond leads to a.n ontological commitment on the part naturalla.nguage reasoning based on description subsumpof the KR formalism. In wha.t follows, we first describe tion. We will illustrate the utility of structured varia.bles the OK Formalism, tha.t is a.n object-oriented, int.enaional, with a naturalla.nguage processing example later. propositional knowledge representa.tion formalism. Then we will present the design of the OK Rational Engine that 4.4 Propositions is responsible for implementing the unified view of acting a.nd inference. Together, they constitute the OK BDI arAs mentioned above, propositions are also treated as chitecture (see [13] abIes are useful for representmg genenc mdiVlduals (e.g., 'a. thing'); genera.! propositions (e.g., 'a t~g that is a. An act is a. mental concept of something tha.t can be per-, block'); generic propositions (e.g., 'something tha.t John formed by va.rioua actors at va.rioua times. This is also , believes'); a.nd generic acts (e.g., 'pick up a thing'). ~e importa.nt for pla.n recognition (facilitating a pla.nsible conhave given special a.ttention to va.riables that represe~t mclusion that an agent performing an act could be acting to definite noun phrases a.nd a.nap~ora. tha.t models ,theIr use fulfill some plan). By the Uniquenesa Principle, a. single in uatura.!language understanding. We have arnved a.t a. act must be represented by a single object even if there non-a.tomic representa.tion of va.riables (also called '~",C.
are several different objects representing beliefs tha.t sev-!ured variablel) [3: 4, 5] .. The struct.ure of the. va.nable eral different agents performed tha.t act at different times. mcludes complex mtern&lized constra.m.u (that, mcludes, Acts are represented by objects that are insta.nces of the but is not limited to, the type of the entity a va.na.ble may subd&88es of the cla.sa J.ct T.~. Acts can be primitive ; be bou~d to) a.nd intem~ed qu.antifier structures. The or complez (not shown in the figure) . A primitive act ha.s : sem,~tiC8 of str.ucture? v~ables 18 a.n au~ented (by the a.n effectory procedural component which is executed when addition of arbltra.ry mdiVlduals) semantic theory baaed the act is performed. Complex acts have to be decomposed on [7, 22] . The use of such object-oriented va.ria.bles leads into pla.ns. to much simpler representations for tasu &8 diap&rate as representing na.tural la.nguage sentences and operators in Our present model of ~g. is based upon & statOo a planning formalism. Additionally, structured va.ria,bles change model (see [14] ). We Identify three types of state.
- a.re also act&-albeit control acts. Control acts, when performed, change the &gent's intentions a.bout carrying out In addition to the connective a.bove (which is also ca.lled acts, Our repertoire o{ control actions includes .equencan or-entailment), our current vocabulary o{ connecing (for representing linear plans), conditional, iteratil1e, tives includes and-entailment, numerical-enta.ilment, anddiljunctive (equivalent to the OR-splits of the Proceduor, thresh, and non-derivable. Other quantifiers include ra.l Net formalism [19, 23] ), conjunctilJe (AND-splits), 8e-the existentia.l, and the numerical quantifiers (see [21] ), lectil1e, and achiel1e acts (for goal-based plan invoca.tion).
Given the object-oriented design of the architecture one These a.re summarized in Ta.ble 1, These control acts are can define any additional cla.sses o{ connectives depending capa.ble o{ representing moat o{ the existing pla.n strucon their own logical commitments, tures found in tra.ditiona.l planning systems (and more). '
We should empha.size, once agAin, tha.t since plans are also 4.6.2 Belief-Act Transformers conceptual entities (and represented in the aame formalism) they can be represented, reasoned a.bout, diacuaaed, These are tra.ns{ormers where (a) is a let o{ belie{(s) and as well as followed by an &gent modeled in this architec-(b) is a. let of acts. Used during backward cha.ining, these ture.
can be propositions specifying preconditions o{ actions, i.e. (a) is a. precondition of some act (b). We will call it a transformer is used during backwa.rd chaining to d~m-PreconditionAct tra.nsformer and write it &8 a predica.te pose the achieving of a goal (b) into a plan (a). For exa.mpIe, "A plan to achieve tha.t A is held is to pick it up" is PreconditionAct«(a), (b») represented &8
For exa.mple, the sentence "Before picking up A it must be BS6! : PlanGoal(PICIUP(A),Held(A» :" clea.r" ma.y be represented &8 B26! : PreconditionAct(Clear(i),PICIUP(i» Another backwa.rd chaining interpretation tha.t CAn be derived from this tra.nsformer is, "if the &gent wants to .
. . know if it believes (b), it must perform (a),. which is repUsed d.u:mg f°rw.a.r~ chalnlng, th;se tr.a.nsformers can resented as a. DoVhen transformer. For exa.mple, "Look at be P~°Po.s1tlO~S sP«;ci£ymg the &gent s demr:s to reac.t to A to find out its color" ca.n be represented &8 certa.m SItuatIons, I.e. the agent, upon COmIng to believe (a) will form an intention to perform (b). We will call these DoVhen(LOOUT(A),Color(A, ?color» VhenDo transformers a.nd denote them &8 VhenDo«(a),(b» 4.6.4 Act-Act Transformers For exa.mple, a general desire like "Whenever something is These a.re propositions specifying plan decompositions for broken, fix it" ca.n be represented &8 complex actions (called PlanAct tra.nsformers), where (b) is a complex act and (a) is a pla.n that decomposes it into B100! : Vx[VhenDo(Broken(x),FIl(x)] simpler acts. For example, in the sentence, "To pile A on ; B first put B on the table and then put A on B" (where " 4.6.3 Act-Belief Transformers p~ .involves creating a. pile of two blocks on a ta.~le), " piling 18 a complex act and the plan tha.t decomposes It 18 These a.re the propositions specifying effects of actions &8 expressed in the proposition well as those specifying plus for achieving goals. They will I . , be denoted ictEttect ud PluGoal tra.nsformers respec~ B71. . PlanJ.ct(S~CE (Ptrr(B,  TABLE) ,Ptrr(A,B», ' tivdy. The ActEttect tra.nsformer will be used in forwa.rd PILE(A,B» ; cha.ining to accomplish believing the effects of act (a). For example, the sentence, . After picking up A it is no longer clea.r~ is represented &8 5 The OK Rational Engine
-'Clear(i» The OK R.a.tional Engine is u interpreter tha.t opera.tes It ca.n also be used in backwa.rd chaining during the plu on specific instuces of objects representing beliefs, tra.nsgeneration process (cl&88ical pla.nning). The PlanGoal formers a.nd acts. In other words, it is the operational / 96 There is a. ta.ble. The ta.ble is a. support. BlockB Notice tha.t the sentence describes a varla.ble tha.t is a a.re supports. A is a. block. B is a block. C is block a.nd it is clea.r. The request is represented using a. block. C is clea.r a.nd on the ta.ble. A is clea.r the VITHSOME act as a.nd on the ta.ble. B is clea.r a.nd on the table.
.. . .. . . ., VITHSOKE(x)((Isa(x,BLOCK) 1\ Clear(x», PICIUP(x») PIcking up 18 a pnInltlve actIon. Putting 18 a. primitive action. Before picking up a. block the Structured varla.bles ca.n also be used to represent luch acblock must be clea.r. If a block is on a support tioDS. The agent in ca.rrying out the intention of picking then after picking up the block the block is not up a. clea.r block determines all the blockB tha.t a.re clea.r on the support. If a block is on a support then a.nd picks up one of them. In a situation where, say, the after picking up a block the support is clea.r. AfblockB A, B, C a.re clea.r, the agent will respond ter picking up a. block the block is held. Before putting a. block on a support the block must be The designator Is8. A pla.n to achieve that a block is held is to pick I intend to do up the block. A pla.n to achieve tha.t a. block is DoolE(PICKUP(1) , PICIUP(B), PICIUP(C)) on a. support is to put the block on the support. If a block is on a support then a. pla.n to achieve Chose to do the act i' that the support is clea.r is to pick up the block PICKUP (C) '¥ a.nd then put the block on the ta. Every aan ~s aortal. of its structure and can be collected and processed eu-: I. anfJ nch man mortal ily. T.his is in contrast to non-structured variable repr~ Tes, eve~ rich aan is aortal. sentatlons (such as FOPL) where the restrictions on vari-: John ,. a man abies are dis&880cia.ted from the variables themselves in I understand that John is a aan. the antecedents of rules. The interaction below shows .:en-: I. John mortal tences with progressively more complex noun phrases beYes, Jo~ is aortal. ing used. These noun phr&lel are uniformly represented : Who ,. mortal using structured variables. Parsing and generation of these John is aortal and every rich aan is aortal and noun phr&lel is simplified beca.use structured variables colevery aan is aortal. lect all relevant restrictions on a variable into one unit a : Are all rich voung men that own .ome car mortal structured variable (user input is shown italicized). ' Yes, every young rich aan that owns soae car is aortal. : Every man own. a car : AnfJ rich ~oung man that own. an~ car i. happĨ understand that every aan ovna soae car.
I understand that every young rich aan that ovna : Every ~oung man own, a car any car ia happy. I understand that every young aan ovna soae car.
: I. John happ: Every voung man that love. a girl own, a car that i.
I don't knov. .port~ : Young rich John own. a car I understand that every young aan that loves any I understand that aortal rich young John ovna girl ovna S08e sporty car. soae car. : Every ~oung man that love. a girl that own. a dog own.
: I understand that every young happy aan that we told the system Every man i. mortal, it follows that loves any girl owns soae any more specifically constrained man (e. g., Every rich co sporty red car that v_tea g_. lIoung man that Oum6 .ome car) must alao be mortal. Note ;\ that this a.nswer (a rule) follows directly by subsumption from a rule previously told to the system. This is anThe parser parses the user's sentence and builds a repreother way in which rules may be answers to questions, in j senta.tion of the user input. The resulting representation is a representation using structured variables. The utility of : then passed to the generation component, which generates structured variables is a pressing argument for the use of
